
Preventing Unnecessary       
Hospitalizations 

ElderBridge is dedicated to preventing unnecessary 

hospitalizations that too often happen when declin-

ing seniors miss healthcare appointments or attend 

them without a supportive navigator. 

Independence and              
Peace of  Mind 

Perhaps the most important reason to partner with 

ElderBridge is the peace of mind you have knowing 

a qualified advocate is at the side of your elder do-

ing everything possible to assure he or she is safe, 

and communicating with you in a timely manner so 

you know for sure what’s going on. 

Owner-Operated Business 

ElderBridge SoCal is owned and operated by      

Sharon Sparks, a retired registered nurse. Bridging 

gaps for elders has been her passion for over 25 

years.   

 

 

Communication, Advocacy               
and Transportation 

All ElderBridge service plans include: 

 Visiting with the senior and  family to understand 

the current problems 

 Managing transportation to and from the 

appointment 

 Hearing for, speaking for, and advocating for the 

elder as needed 

 Understanding the options or treatment plan and 

communicating well to the family or caregiver 

Personalized Affordable Service 

Elders are enrolled for a set fee, then an agreed upon 

hourly rate is charged for Basic services listed above. 

Additional Monthly and Daughter Plan services 

can include these and more:  

 Evaluation of compliance and effectiveness of 

treatment 

 Delivery and set up of medications 

 Reminders by phone or in person 

 Wound and ostomy care turned over to the client 

to do at home 

Contact ElderBridge today for 
a free eligibility assessment! 

ElderBridge SoCal 

24074 Willow Creek Road 

Diamond Bar, CA 91765 

(909) 720-8172 

ElderBridgeSharon@gmail.com 

 
   “ElderBridge has literally been my lifeline!”                        www.ElderBridgeSoCal.com 

Bridging Gaps 

Do you know seniors who have declined in health 

instead of getting better after attending healthcare 

appointments by themselves? Perhaps important 

information fell through the gaps because they:  

 Failed to tell the doctor all they should  

 Didn’t hear or understand what the doctor told 

them 

 Didn’t remember what they were supposed to do 

next 

 Were unable to tell others the diagnosis and 

follow through with the plan of care 

The Best Option for Families 

Caring families want to know what is really 

happening to their elders so they can encourage 

them to follow through with healthy options. But 

they can’t always go with their loved ones to their 

appointments. That is where ElderBridge can be the 

best option.  

 
ElderBridge Partners have experience 

caring for others. They have been care-

fully screened, are licensed and insured, 

and value safety, kindness and respect 

while serving our clients. 

ElderBridge SoCal has been certified by         

Community Senior Services as a           

“PREFERED SERVICE PROVIDER.” 


